NOTES AND OBSEKVATIOKS

A Chnnge of editor
Fa;*-

With this isstie, the ctirrent editor is standing dowii to niiike way for new
blood in the editorial chair. After ten years of editing T/ie Erirotmhgisf‘s
Rrcotd i t is time for the “müntlz of Tuit” to fall on other shoulders, and we
have been very fortunate in securing [he services of Colin Pl‘int iis the new
editor. A well-knowri entornologist, he is the author of, aniongst otliers, T/ie
Biirrrrjlflies id rlie Lorirloti Areci, Proi*isioiiol rirlris of Locmt-itigs and the
semiiial work, Laqci- t r i d i s ($tlie Loridori c i t m .
1 would like [o take this opportunity to tharik al1 the frierids and
correspoiideiits of the Rarwcl for their siipport and forbeiiniiice over the
y e m , aiid reiiiind iheiii thnt we always need your notes ünd papers for
ptiblication. Al1 material in ihe pipeline. or i i i [he post to me will liiid its way
to thz iiew editor!
Paul Sokoloff
Fa;*-

Uutterflies of Lanzerote - April 1995. An update - two further species
recoi-ded
11 liad beeii six ycars since I \vas last iii Lanzerote. Duriiig this time our
friends with the Time-Share there h w e continued their annual April visii lo
the islaiid and I have regularly asked theni if there have been maiiy,
butterflies. They are not specialists but they know how it was ¡n 1988 when
one could iiot drive on the inlünd roads witlioot püssing througli clouds of -’’
Clouded Yellow Colins croceirs Geoff. and Painted Lady Vorressn ctr/r/iri ,
Linii. and when the heighis ai Miriidor del Rio were alive with thousands of .
Corninon Blue Polyonininriis icoi-its Rott. (Eniotriologjsf’s Rec. J . V N . 103:
79-81}. Each year, since 19S9, the nnswer has been that there had not been
many buttertlies about.
With a further invitiition from our friends to join them this year, there has
been opportunity to check in person on the situation. \Ve were there from
13th to 27th April and during that time 1 was able to visit the knowri hüiints
that had shown good nuinbers of butterflies in 1988. The weiither was niixed
- throiigh the tirst week [he iiiominps generally stiirted overcast, with fairly
strong winds, then coriiing out by rniddny to hot suii. Most of [he time there
w;is the stiff breeze nssociated with the isliind.
The seiisoii bore out otir friends’ assessiiients of receiit yeiirs - there were
very few buttertlies iibotit. I i i oiir drivts to various parts of the isliiiid. I do
not recall sreing froni the ciir ii single butterfly ofany species. Tlicre wiis just
one occiision when my wife sriid shr hnd seen a “brown” butterfly - I
stoppsd ttie car and htinted arouiid biit 1 could fiiid no triice of it. At the
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